1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

The modern era witnesses and advocates application and usefulness of internet and multimedia in the daily life of a learner in general and for the medical students in particular. Noticeably, internet-based learning tools have become an indispensable and fundamental part of the learners in medical education as they offer sustenance towards ever-evolving learning tasks ([@b0140], [@b0135]). Learning through videos in medical education has gained its status exponentially in the past decade. This learning has been endorsed by educational organizations and medical schools alike. Stanford University School of Medicine collaborates with the Khan Academy and been successfully utilizing short videos for teaching the curriculum through flipped classroom teaching modality ([@b0120]). Moreover, nowadays, educationally useful videos have been found successful as an audio-visual support for learners' needs. Therefore, as a result, learners are now becoming proficient in fulfilling their learning needs through the videos. Another aspect making videos as a powerful learning and teaching tool is the provision of versatility in representing the learning material in a very simple and easy to understand fashion, which otherwise somehow is challenging through verbal approach in a face to face teaching session. Moreover, if the videos are prepared (e.g. by experts, with evidenced material) and presented (e.g. with a high quality audio-visual support) appropriately, tend to deliver medical students the suppleness to appraise teaching content according to their own capacity targeting their discrete educational needs for various subject topics. There has been an upsurge in the number of users to be inclining towards such learning opportunities. As an outcome of these videos there has been an increase in online learners and also the evidence --based practice. ([@b0080], [@b0155]).

Medical students frequently access various videos in search of their needed information related to different subject topics and these videos are prepared, organized and published on net by different internet video sharing websites ([@b0105]) Google, YouTube, and eMedicine are becoming medical students' learning resources ([@b0005], [@b0015], [@b0040]). Among various video-sharing websites, YouTube is an American online video-sharing platform created in February 2005, allowing to bring about, watch, like/dislike, disseminate, remark in the form of comments on videos, and get in touch by subscribing to other users. Regardless of some boundaries, textbooks are still one of the key knowledge means, but still, the learners count on online resources e.g. YouTube, to augment their understanding of their learning issues ([@b0055]).

Medical professionalism MP is ever-evolving, and recently it has shifted from total authority to accountability, from personal judgment to evidence-based medicine, from self-absorption to teamwork and mutual obligation. Attributes of the MP, e.g. altruism and humanism are also advocated as the "heart and soul of medicine." Although there has been an upsurge in the ways MP shall be inculcated within the medical curriculum to enhance students' understanding towards this essential element of a doctor-patient-society relationship, yet, many observers have concluded that we have a crisis of professionalism in the practice of medicine. There are many concerns about students' professionalism ([@b0030]), Unprofessional behavior is very common ([@b0075]), and corrective actions are frequently resulting from unprofessional behavior ([@b0115]). Therefore, bearing in mind its importance and current weak standing amongst the medical students, many organizations,worldwide have started to promulgate the significance of its teaching, training and evaluation. Medical students have firm honors as well al accountabilities therefore, patients they serve to and the society they serve in anticipate from them to be true professionals. General Medical Council considers that it is imperative to review the guidance on professionalism ([@b0125]). Moreover, a national competency framework is desired to be established and for that Committee of Deans of Medical Schools in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia has started to work. The teachers and students believe that the existing formal curriculum is not adequately addressing professionalism. ([@b0010]). Attributes of MP, as a full set of competency, are required for all medical students, across the globe. However, being an important topic, still in its infancy, at various medical schools and due to the lack of faculty to teach this essential element of professionalism, medical students in addition to traditional class lectures, feel compelled to look for alternative methods. In recent times, there is a frequent emergence of new methods of learning with new sets of information ([@b0165], [@b0100]).

In such a state, these YouTube videos become easily accessed alternative educational resources. This pertinent approach in the path of maintenance of students' skills has become a widely established educational approach ([@b0090]). YouTube videos are available on a variety of topics and by various types of sources. This study assumed that there are potential variances concerning the quality of available videos, yet, to the date no substantial exploratory efforts are done to estimate the value. Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the quality and accuracy of professionalism videos currently available on the YouTube. According to the authors' best knowledge, this is the very first study which has been carried out to look for the efficacy of YouTube videos on the topic of medical professionalism.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. YouTube videos identification criteria and important of the qualification {#s0015}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We conduct the systematic search for YouTube videos for the period between March 1, 2020 and March 27, 2020. The phrases as significant words used throughout YouTube web search were 'Professionalism in Medical Education', Professionalism in medicine', 'Professionalism of medical students', 'Professionalism in healthcare'. 'Teaching professionalism', 'Attributes of professionalism'.

2.2. Data collection and quality assessment of YouTube videos {#s0020}
-------------------------------------------------------------

During the YouTube web search, just the initial five website pages of the outcomes recovered against each quest keyword were vetted for the relevant videos. Above five pages of YouTube search, the outcomes generally do not match/relate very well to the given query search keyword (s) ([@b0110]). Subsequently, the absolute initial five YouTube pages were checked for the video recovery and information assortment for each recovered video, the methodological quality evaluation and information withdrawal were freely abridged in copy by two autonomous specialists (TA & KS) using a standard procedure. Three Professionalism subject experts (HMA, SRH & DMH) grouped the subject linked educational and non-educational videos and does the content examination for all the educationally beneficial videos. Standard information assortment structure was utilized to assure the precise exactness of the collected data by carefully following the pre-set consideration/rejection criteria. We collect and store the information of videos included, YouTube videos links, total length of the video- minute/second (we mainly focused on videos with length not more than 20 min, because from our initial review we were able to know that the lengthy videos do no attract viewers engagement), video title, total number of the views of the video, date of upload, total number of likes or dislikes of video, total number of positive and negative comments (if any) related to the video and name of the uploader & publisher of the video. For our data collection, we explored 'www.Youtube.com' using google chrome web browsers.

2.3. YouTube videos inclusion and exclusion criteria {#s0025}
----------------------------------------------------

All subject related YouTube videos included in the current study required to be fulfilling the pre-determined basic criteria prior to being labelled as educationally useful videos. Moreover, the video content must be relevant and scientifically valid, conveying the right knowledge about the medical professionalism. The YouTube videos must be prepared (content, slides) as well as presented (if a presenter is there, even if talking in the background) in the English language.

Furthermore, when a similar video/content showed up in a few YouTube videos (published with a different name), only the latest one or the complete video was included in the current study. Videos duplication or same video with different name is the major factor most of the videos excluded in the current study. The major criteria for identifying the 'non-educational videos' excluded, 'not well demonstrated', 'poor audio/visualization', irrelevant and/or disinformation knowledge of the subject, scientifically unproven or not valid information, other than the English language, a piece of news or advertisement, movie documentary or clips.

3. Data analysis {#s0030}
================

We have summarized the collected data from the YouTube videos and using a standard form. This data was then entered into Microsoft Excel version 2016 and analyzed using SPSS version 23.0. Analysis of data and outcome variables was achieved through descriptive statistics (Mean, Standard deviation.). Determination of t-value and identification of significant differences were achieved through Statistical *t*-test (analysis of variance). A correlation was found between like vs. dislike, like vs. total views/day, like vs. like/day and like vs. dislike/day for all the 'Educational videos' under investigations using Pearson's correlation coefficient (r). The statistical significance level P-value \< 0.05 was retained during the complete analysis. The videos' credibility was measured as varied scores \[(Like-Dislike)/(Like, Dislike)) \* 100\] and videos' merits \[((Positive comments-Negative comments)/Total comments) \* 100\].

4. Results {#s0035}
==========

After 2 proper rounds of screening by the subject experts and critical analysis of all the 137 retrieved YouTube videos, only 41 (29.92%) videos were identified as appropriate to the subject matter, i.e., educational type. Initially, 41 videos were found to have information about medical professionalism. After carefully appraising these 41 videos based upon our pre-set inclusion/exclusion criteria, only 17 (41.46%) videos were found to be educationally valuable and remaining 24 (58.53%) videos were either found poor in terms of audio, video quality or information about professionalism was very shallow (e.g. only the title matched the term 'professionalism'). Total mean duration of these educationally useful videos was 689.17 s (SD = 805.97) ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, the duration of educationally useful videos ranged between 129 and 3531 s ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The mean (SD) viewership or views/day of all the videos in the current study was 8.97 (SD = 24.00) whereas, the range of viewership of the educationally useful videos was (0.35 to 101.02) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). A total mean (SD) of 'likes' for all of the 17 educationally useful in the current study videos was 87.17 (SD = 289.15), which showed that average number of users like the educationally useful 'medical professionalism videos' (t = 1.24, p = 0.23). The average number of 'likes' for videos by the viewers/day (when the users/viewers visit these YouTube videos), as mean of those videos was 0.52 (SD = 0.16), perhaps, because login information is required to 'like', 'dislike' or comment on any YouTube video so most of the user just view the videos and cannot mark on 'like, dislike' and also could not make any comments. The total mean of 'dislike' of educationally useful videos was 5.17 (SD = 14.76) which also showed that not much difference of opinions was present with the visitor (t = 1.44 and p = 0.16) [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Concerning the positive comments of the each educationally useful video, the minimum number was 0 and the maximum was 37, therefore, the mean was 2.70 (SD = 8.88), and the total mean of negative comments was 0.41 (SD = 1.22) in the current study.Table 1Related information and mean scores of all the 17 videos included in the study.ThemesMean(SD)T(P)[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Total second689.17(805.97)3.52(0.003)Days2260.41(1328.39)7.01(0.000)Total viewers15886.35(41202.59)1.59(0.13)Like87.17(289.15)1.24(0.23)Dislike5.17(14.76)1.44(0.16)Positive comments2.70(8.88)1.25(0.22)Negative comments0.41(1.22)1.38(0.18)Viewer/day8.97(24.00)1.54(0.14)Like/day0.52(0.16)1.28(0.21)Like/Viewers0.0031(0.002)5.68(0.000)Dislike/Viewers0.0003(0.0004)3.30(0.004)Dislike/day0.029(0.0085)1.42(0.17)Positive comments/Like0.0292(0.053)2.24(0.03Negative comments/Dislike0.0295(0.071)1.68(0.11)Video Score[\*\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}72.86(34.91)8.60(0.000)Vedio Merite[\*\*\*](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}24.08(41.11)2.41(0.028)[^1][^2][^3]Table 2Detailed information of all the 17 videos included in the study.S.NoAuthor (publisher/uploader)Langth (min)SECViewer/dayLike/dayLike/viewerDislike/viewerDislike/dayPositive comment/likeNegative comment/dislike1NCCIH4:472871.43933820.00674020.0046828400002OPENPediatrics14:1985910.4019030.07686680.007389680.000351890.0036603220.028571403wmumed13:17797101.023780.69895590.006918730.0003559840.0359628770.03070540.0806451614NMCvideos2:4816813.2750.03750.002824860.0000080.001136364005NEWMFGALL5:203206.90415090.02566040.003716660.0003279410.002264151006usasknursing6:514112.15907030.00211290.0009786100007PrimeNetworkInt14:298690.82021470.00223610.002726280.0010905130.0008944540.208University of California Television (UCTV)58:5135311.36398380.00584530.004285480.0003296520.000449640.076923109University of California Television (UCTV)9:215612.15823780.00539450.002499480.000416580.0008990780.08333330.2510University of California Television (UCTV)21:1612764.91366910.00089930.00018302000011Canadian Medical Association16:139730.85684210.00105260.00122850.0012285010.0010526320012General Medical Council3:402200.7642140.00055740.00072939000013PracticalBioethics4:342740.356689600000014ABIM Foundation2:091291.08288040.00226450.002091180.000836470.0009057970015General Medical Council3:031830.61553780.0019920.00323625000016Faculty Center for Teaching and Learning10:006002.17538610.00647730.002977550.0013742560.0029895370.07692310.16666666717BoltonUniLibrary4:182582.18662950.01392760.006369430000

All 17 educationally useful videos related detailed information for the review purpose has been reported in the [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} and [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. It was soothing that all the 17 academically beneficial videos were produced and uploaded by the professionals, doctors, expert bodies and university teaching faculties. Also, the link for the concerned publishing groups, or authors were available, such as National Center for Complementary and Integrative Health (NCCIH), American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) Foundation, University of California, General Medical Council ([@b0125]), Canadian Medical Association (CMA) and more.Table 3Access links and related comments of all the 17 videos included in the study.S.noLinksTotal viewsLikeDislikePositive commentsNegative commentsVideo scoreVideo merit1[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =ryV3_H\_5kYg](https://www.youtube.com/watch%3fv%e2%80%af%3dryV3_H_5kYg){#ir005}23491100010002[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =GYg2FeOtpSQ](https://www.youtube.com/watch%3fv%e2%80%af%3dGYg2FeOtpSQ){#ir010}14,20910553090.9090911003[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =S4wWClQhZaA](https://www.youtube.com/watch%3fv%e2%80%af%3dS4wWClQhZaA){#ir015}174,16512056237590.21310276.1904764[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =TX01OVnK0-o](https://www.youtube.com/watch%3fv%e2%80%af%3dTX01OVnK0-o){#ir020}11,6823310094.11764705[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =zegrMSEMFJo](https://www.youtube.com/watch%3fv%e2%80%af%3dzegrMSEMFJo){#ir025}91483430083.78378406[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =Pu8yI3PLYb0](https://www.youtube.com/watch%3fv%e2%80%af%3dPu8yI3PLYb0){#ir030}7153700010007[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =TWWRWSIDfVE](https://www.youtube.com/watch%3fv%e2%80%af%3dTWWRWSIDfVE){#ir035}1834521042.8571431008[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =EpKG0VbZTGo](https://www.youtube.com/watch%3fv%e2%80%af%3dEpKG0VbZTGo){#ir040}60672622085.7142861009[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =5niE-DayNxw](https://www.youtube.com/watch%3fv%e2%80%af%3d5niE-DayNxw){#ir045}96022442171.42857133.33333310[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =EvbR_e\_aNkc](https://www.youtube.com/watch%3fv%e2%80%af%3dEvbR_e_aNkc){#ir050}21,8564000100011[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =tIeduTDVuL0](https://www.youtube.com/watch%3fv%e2%80%af%3dtIeduTDVuL0){#ir055}81411000012[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =d0DCdy-\_LAQ](https://www.youtube.com/watch%3fv%e2%80%af%3dd0DCdy-_LAQ){#ir060}13711000100013[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =eXwe4errSMg](https://www.youtube.com/watch%3fv%e2%80%af%3deXwe4errSMg){#ir065}134900000014[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =yhsDwz1ESI4](https://www.youtube.com/watch%3fv%e2%80%af%3dyhsDwz1ESI4){#ir070}2391520042.857143015[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =HWTn5P_y7UI](https://www.youtube.com/watch%3fv%e2%80%af%3dHWTn5P_y7UI){#ir075}9273000100016[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =u0p7IhTY23s](https://www.youtube.com/watch%3fv%e2%80%af%3du0p7IhTY23s){#ir080}43661361136.842105017[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v =S703WyqaGn4](https://www.youtube.com/watch%3fv%e2%80%af%3dS703WyqaGn4){#ir085}78550001000

The correlation between the total 17 educationally useful videos, the number of views and the number of viewers/day was positive and high and the result was statically significant (r = 0.993, P = 0.000). Likewise, a significant correlation was found between the total views and the Like/day (r = 0.991, P = 0.000), but no significant correlation was found with video scores (r = 0.182, P = 0.48) and video merit (r = 0.343, P = 0.17) ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). The total likes of all the 17 videos and the number of views/day showed a statistically significant correlation (r = 0.994, P = 0.000). However, no correlation was found between the video scores (r = 0.150, P = 0.56) and video merits (r = 0.371, P = 0.14). Also, a significant correlation was found between the total dislikes and views/day, likes/day, but with the association and with the score of the video and the merits of the video were not significant ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Correlation between the likes/dislikes, comments, video score, and merit of 17 videos.Correlation CoefficientsViewer/dayLike/dayDislike/dayPositive comments/LikeNegative comments/DislikeVideo scoreVideo meritTotal viewers0.993(0.000)[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.991(0.000)[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.987(0.000)[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}(−0.005(0.98)0.196(0.45)0.182(0.48)0.343(0.17)Like0.994(0.000)[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.999(0.000)[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.996(0.000)[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.11(0.96)0.187(0.47)0.150(0.56)0.371(0.14)Dislike0.985(0.000)[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.992(0.000)[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.998(0.000)[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.65(0.80)0.261(0.31)0.101(0.70)0.374(0.13)Positive comments0.986(0.000)[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.994(0.000)[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.994(0.000)[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.062(0.81)0.226(0.38)0.132(0.61)0.407(0.10)Negative comments0.947(0.000)[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}0953(0.000)[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.967(0.000)[\*\*](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.104(0.69)0.437(0.08)0.072(0.78)0.304(0.23)[^4]

5. Discussion {#s0040}
=============

To the best of our knowledge, this is the very first study carrying out an exploration of videos available on YouTube on the topic of Medical Professionalism (MP). A detailed content analysis of these videos was established, which help authors identify educationally beneficial videos on an ever-evolving, ever- growing and essential domain in medical education i.e. MP Authors have established that viewers in a quite a noteworthy number watched YouTube videos designating this medium as an educational resource. This study found that an invaluable number of the videos accessible on YouTube associated with the MP were prepared and or uploaded by beings with unknown credentials in the field, whereas, a small number of videos from the qualified sources and or organizations. This could be due to the reason of equal opportunity (and provision to upload the videos) given to any individual or organization without any check and balance for the quality of the uploaded content. This lets the common viewers land in a territory of enormous knowledge that is not established and is not backed by educational and scientific evidence. YouTube videos contain misrepresentative health-related information due to the absence of evaluative analysis for any uploaded content within, prior uploading ([@b0085], [@b0070]). The search topic of this study i.e. professionalism is ever-growing within the medical education context due to its dominant altruistic position which connects healthcare individuals with society. Our study found that a high number of likes and viewership was linked to the (educationally important) videos prepared and or uploaded by reliable resources (e.g. ABIM, University of California, Canadian Medical Association, OPENPediatrics, etc.). According to the [@b0170], professionalism's principal notions is that society can rely professionals to exercise at or above a certain standard and apply their knowledge and skills to the benefit of the society. On the one hand professionalism is the topic of utmost importance as it truly is the central domain in medical education, and on the other hand having frequently uploaded videos not really showing or presenting to the audience a true picture simply poses a danger and this double folds as concerns medical education and learners which are to be future physicians to take care of the needs of society.

Our study also established that the viewers after liking the videos also commented positively, this reflects that if the source is reliable, then videos tend to yield more likes and comments expressing their like due to the fact that such videos enhanced their learning. Similar findings were stated earlier in 2013 by Azer et al. We also noted that educationally useful videos that linked with doctor professional behavior at clinics, hospitals, universities or any other educational organizations are shown to impart knowledge and skills for the learners. A previously published study by [@b0025] reported similar findings. The statistical analysis of the data of the present study professionalism educational videos revealed average growth due to dry subject and no clinical content. Less percentage of the users like and a very small percentage of the users dislike the videos labeled as educationally worthwhile. But most of the YouTube videos comprised of good content and were useful, and showed a positive correlation with the total likes vs. total number of views/day, and total likes vs. likes/day.

Earlier studies ([@b0045], [@b0160], [@b0060], [@b0035]) have established the benefits of video related learning. Furthermore, It has previously been stated that such videos are an competent mode of education ([@b0025]).

Moreover, the students going to the educational sessions alongside viewing the videos (online or offline) and rehearsing the learning abilities on the patients have gotten one of the most significant learning techniques in the most majority of the medical schools ([@b0095], [@b0145]).

This study also showed that YouTube videos which were evaluated for the accuracy, scores on the basis of likes and dislikes, and it was almost more than 72%. In conclusion, the current findings suggested that current medical professionalism videos accessible on YouTube are potentially self-learning resources for the dynamic learners and help them in picking up information and skills, therefore the mainstream educationally useful videos were liked by the viewers more than they dislike. YouTube videos that are academically and professionally beneficial if employed appropriately strengthen students' learning, possibly due to audio/video clearness and the substance of the video ([@b0050]). Another study reported that students make use of their self-study time to acquire skills by viewing internet videos ([@b0065]). Current study also recorded the comments related to educationally useful YouTube video, which were reviewed during the data collection process. It was found that most of the watchers were students, healthcare professionals. Additionally, this was also noticed that by their comments many of them ask questions related to the video content. This study also established that many were able to view but didn't like/dislike or marked any comments, this possibly could be due to the reason that login is obligatory for such accomplishments. The merit score of medical professionalism videos as based on positive and negative comments was less and just more than 24%. The negative comments mostly had pointed out the urge to improve the value of YouTube's search algorithm system for having an accurate process for aligning the related keywords, search items and a more specific lists of response (i.e., videos) ([@b0150], [@b0020], [@b0130]). While the positive comments from the viewers as they valued the medical professionalism videos of YouTube as educationally knowledgeable, credible, along with good presentation ([@b0130]). As currently there has been an enormous increase in utilizing and considering YouTube imperative for knowledge and learning our results will support current struggle which targets the tasks of debating, assessing and refining the medical professionalism videos available on YouTube platform ([@b0110]). These tasks are achievable provided all the healthcare stakeholders work towards preparing high-quality multimedia content for the learners. ([@b0110]). Carefully produced videos may play an essential role in students' training especially if quality standards related to the provided information are maintained. Our study offers the appraisal of existing YouTube videos related to MP with special consideration to the content and user commitment, resulting in the enhancement of students' knowledge with active and accurate learning. Authors believe the topic of 'medical professionalism' is of interest to a specific group (healthcare stakeholders) within the community; therefore the number of YouTube videos identified, explored, analyzed and reported in the current study was not very high.

6. Conclusions {#s0045}
==============

Medical professionalism multimedia videos uploaded by healthcare specialists or organizations on YouTube provided reliable information for medical students, healthcare workers and other professionals. We conclude that YouTube is a leading and free online source of videos meant for students or other healthcare workers, yet the viewers need to be aware of the source prior to using it for training and learning.
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[^1]: Student *t* test.

[^2]: Vedios scores = ((Like-Dislike)/(Like + Dislike)) \* 100.

[^3]: Videos merits = ((Positive comments-Negative comments)/Total comments) \* 100.

[^4]: Correlation is significant at 0.01.
